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t ' BUY THE PARK.

f It Is accepted as n fact that tho
fUnplnttrtf strip lying along the east
liido of tho river and adjoining Park
(addition Is somo day to bo a city

Sirk. Its owner, Tho Bend Company,

.WMO held it with tho expectation that
Stlzoue day tho city wpuldwant to ac-

quire it for park purposes. Last
summer it was pointed out that It
was tlmo to bo planning for city
parks and Tho Bond Company put
a price on this tract but nothing was
iono by tho city.

(Slnco that tlmo tho park Idea has
been given Impetus by tho announce

ment of tho proposed donation by
sTho Shevlin-Hlxo- n Company of tho

x Tumalo canyon In memory of T. L.
Shcvlln. The fact that tho city is to
have so fine a recreation spot at a

llEtanco from town has led peoplo
to, give mora thought to having er

in town fand this river bank
ttr&ct has been looked on ns the one.
Mtlln tho meantime, wo imagine, the
pressure on tho owner is becoming

Jgrcater and greater to plat th,a pro-
perty nnd sell It for building sites.
Platted nnd opened for salo it would
probably bo bought out faster than
any tract ever opened for salo in
!bvnd:, It is a public .benefit to hold

fife'e tract for the city but The Bend
'Company cannot bo expected to hold
He 'indefinitely. Sinco the peoplo are
pretty- - well agreed that it ought to
jXe bought' why not mako tho pur
chase now? Presumably an election
stto be called to vote bonds for tho

tr. bridge. Cannot the park bonds
vote4 at tho Batte'tlhvb?

sir ii-s-t
YrV pdMyffifc.

""'The' Bulletin does "riot Intend to
iarp on the subject of Redmond

compared with that of Bend.
The ground has ben covered and we
attti through unless we can help in
fojno movement to promote Bend's
cause. Possibly the projected mer-
chants' association will be able to
Ittart, something that will produceNbe
desired result. If it does we pledge
our help.

. In closing the discission here wo
venture to reprint comment from the
Redmond Spokesman on a recent
Bulletin editorial referring to a sug-
gestion that Redmond should be
asked to pay for tho advertising
which bad been given it here. After
quoting the editorial the. Spokesman
continues:

"Tho above from tho Bend Bulletin
serves to show that human nature is
pretty much tho samo wherever you
find it

"There, is not a more loyal paper
to its town in all Oregon than the
Bulletin and its reference to Red-
mond enterprise, was, as it says, to
try and awaken its business men and
get them to do something to attract
trade, to the town, which It plainly

I !
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sees, Is going to tho mora enterpris-
ing business men of Redmond. In-

stead of taking the comparison In
tho spirit Intended, tho Commercial
club mats aspersions upon Its best
friend for its efforts In behalf of tho
town. ,

"It niatibs no differences 'to Red-
mond or Its policy what they do or
say. Our business men nro real bus-

iness men und they will keen right
on renchtng out for tho trado of tho
country and by liberal and Just prices
retaining it when onco won.

"Redmond is not benefiting from
Bond's 'neglect nlonc, but Is running
on real, gcnulno niexlt."

THE IRRIGATION- CONGRESS.

Central Oregon has always sent
n big delegation to tho Oregon Irrl-gatlo- u

Congress ami this year
should to no exception. Other sec-

tions of the state know tho Ira- -'

portnnce of Irrigation nnd nro
prominent in tho work ot tho con-

gress, but no 'other, wo bellove,

has so great Irrigation possibilities
as ure to be 'found In the Deschutes
valley.

In other years tho Central Ore-
gon delegates havo gono to tho con-

gress with halt a dozen matters
tor which they wanted indorse-
ment. Matter? of district law havo
been under consideration or tho
problems of individual districts or
segregations havo been up for dis-

cussion and though each year has
seen some real accomplishment tho
questions ot particular Interest to
this section havo usually been left
In the back ground.

This year there Is one big thing
to bo done In an Irrigation' way.
That Is to secure tho' beginning ot
work on the Deschutes project. All
the preliminaries havo been cover
ed. There remains only to get the
Reclamation service in here.

If tho Central Oregon delegates
to tho congress go with tho. ono
idea, of getting: action on- - Federal
aid on the Deschutes project they
can make that the big accomplish-
ment ot tho 1920 session.

- the nun rnoss NtirtSE.
(

It Is the dream ot medical science
to eradicate ell disease. The success
of such men as Gorgas In clean I fag

up plague Infested spots has led to
the belief that tho .work can bo done.
If yellow fever can be completely
driven out of a" particular area 'tho
Job of doing away with It altogether
Is merely, a matter of degree. Ty-

phoid fever will, go when all drink-
ing water made pure and malaria
will e"trdVif,vtlae' malaria mosquito Is
done with.

This Is- - the program se for tho
future by the great men of the medi-
cal profession and. by the public
liealth' agencies Already the Rocke-
feller foundation is working all over
tho world on it. And now the Red
Cross has begun on a nation wide
campaign for the betterment of tho
puDiic neaith througn the r.gehcy of
nurses In each county in the United
Stntes.

In Deschutes county tho work has
begun. Its ultimate success ought
to be sure. But It may be slow in
starting because of the fact that
many whom it Is planned to aid do
not know ot It. Those who are fam-
iliar with the plans owe it to all to
explain them fully that the greatest
benefit may bo realized from the be-

ginning.
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"The aicV day wo colnnumlod .on
tho fact Hint the rtillrond executives
of tho country woro putting iluili'
caso squnroly before tho pubtlu
through paid mid signed display ad-

vertising In tho dully newspapers.
Now It appears that somo suspicious
senator has presented n resolution
asking tor an Investigation of tho
campaign, Surely this la tho limit
Lobbyists "without number can Infest
Washington nnd work In tho dark,
ordinarily without question, but'
when an Organization comes out Into
tho opon nnd lnys Its cards uiWtliu
table It bccoiuos tho target
vcstlgutlon. ,

fuf in- -

It Is ditllcult to squnro Governor
Olcott's approval of tho action of tho
Fish and Gaino Commission In re-
moving Biologist Flnloy with his
Inter recommendation that Flu ley
bo kept In tho employ of the slnlp,i
"People who know Finloy's work,
however, want to-sc- hint kept on
tho. Job nnd hope that tho governor's
suggestion "will boi followed.

1mo people who favor using tho
road hod of one of tho rail lines
up tho Deschutes canyon ns a
highway might bo getting ready to.

answer tho question suggested by
tho prosent experience of tho rail-
roads in dealing with land slides.

A vote ot thanks Is due tho
musicians who played tho Christ-
mas hymns In the open nlr yes-treda- y

morning. Tho more music
there Is on Christmas tho bettor
the day. They gavo It a good
start.

Tho Department of Agrlculturo
points out that the' manufacturing
cost ot ono article has not Increased
since tho wur. Tho article Is natural
Ice. Tho nows helps n lot.

Where do you throw your tin cansT
Over ho fonco or back ot the gnrngo
may bo out or sight for you but In
full view for your neighbor. Why
not think ot him?

.. .

To tho constantly .Increasing nuiti-b- er

, of 'friends and"patronr which
The Bulletin is fortunato enough to
havo, it' wishes a very .Morry

.The guy who puts wood-alco- hol In
to himself will shortly find himself In
wood. If you must drink try butler
milk,

DecemberJs stealing some of the
characteristics ."bf March. It came In
llko a Hon and Is going out like a
lamb. - f

SuRscstlon. If you havo Dickens'
works In tho house get down tonight
"A Christmas Carol" and havo a de-
lightful evening.

Tho census count begins promptly
on January 2. Stand up to bo count-
ed when the call comes.

Hero's hoping that Jhe, announce-
ment of mall delivery on April 1,
Is not an April Fool Joko.

It f was a Merry Christmas,

Bulletin "WANT ADS"
suits Try Them.
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Are You Farming for Fun

or for Profit ?
, , f

,

The New Year Will Soon Be Here
Do you know just how much the farm paid you lasl year?
Did you receive a salary or did you donate your services?
Do you know which crop was the most profitable?
Are you able to prepare your income tax report as required by
the U. a. Government

If you cant answer all these questions in the affirmative you
need to keep farm accounts. Not a complex system, but a sim-
ple farm record book which has been standardized for Oregon.

T

We have a copy for you which is yours for the asking.
.

w

THE BANK 'OF SUPERIOR SERVICE,

Bring Re- -
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The First National Bank of Bend
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To the happy new owners of VICTROLAS, Columbia, Sonora.
Brunswick, PnthOj or any other make of Phonographs we extend
a very cordial .invitation to avail themselves of

Our Victor Record Service
NEW RECORDS RECEIVED EACH MONTH

We can conscienciously say that the Victor record is superior in
tone and talent to any record on the market. The best musicians
and vocalists in the world are on the Victor Btaff. Their tone
producing qualities are uncomparable.

Our balcony utilized for record demonstration only, we are
glad to have you call and hear our selection whether you, are
ready to purchase now or not. We wish you to feel it your privi-
lege to come to our store at any time and use our Victrola, hear
our new selections, or ask us play them for you, which we will
do gladly and willingly,

HORTON DRUG CO.

Fifteen Years Ago

(Prom the columns of The Ilul- -

lutln of December 30, 1904.)

That Berjd believe In u good pub-

lic school was shown last Wednes-
day night wncn at tho school meet-

ing called for that purpose, a 12 mill

tax was voted. This will yield $1,632.
If nothing l allowcdlforv delinquents.

'Christmas exercises were held, at
tho First Baptist church Saturday
night for the children Jn town, nnd

to citovtho stability of Bend's' pop-

ulation, It Is estimated that there
wero not less than 4 SO present.

Tho Methodists In Bond have taken
steps to organize a Sunday scuooi
and build a church edifice.

The Bend. Wator Lliftij', & Power
Co., wilch was IncoVporafed n Ww

weeks ago with n capital of 1 10,000,
perfected Its organization this Wook

by electing E.-F- . Batten, H. C. Ellis',
nnd E. Guorln directors', and mak-

ing Mr. Batten president nnd treas-
urer and Mr. Ellis
and secrotary. Tho putp6q of org-

anizing at this tlmo Is to" start work
for a public water service In Bend.

A second story Is to bo built on tho
bank building Immediately to furnish
necessary office accomodations for
tho telephone company and other
corporations now In tho building.

Miss Snlhor arrived In Bend last
week to make her homo with her par
cnts, Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Satfiof. Sho
has Just completed a course at a'
Portland business college.

Tho Deschutes Improvement com-

pany, which has hitherto existed ns
u partnership, was this week jncor-p- o

rated by W. E. Gucrln, ,11, R.
Lumb, and C. M. Weymouth.

Mr. and Mrs, ,J. II. Overturf nnd
J, I. West were Prinuvllle visitors
UiIh

!'fsfWhat's Doipg in
the Country.
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REUNION IS HELD
AT POWELL BUTTE

POWELL BUTTE, Jan, 1. Mr.
and Mrs, Goorgo Klssler had a largo
family party' on Christmas day as a
sort of "homo Warming' for their line

hpmo Just completed. Thero
wore prescrft twenty members of thj
Klssler family all In- - fact who aro
In tho Wen& They woros Grandmu
and Grandpa Klssler and duughtor,
Mrs, AnmJIoottKo, of Redmond;
Mr. and Mftt'I'rank Klssler and fam-
ily. s. Mrs. George. Ida- -
slor and' family ,,,,

Jack O'Calluhah' was at PilUloy
whop 'tUuBtorm coma and. leaving
,o i.u ,o nvut IQU uavn Uli uursu
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BRIDGE NEED

IS SHOWN IN
0

BIG PETITION

140 BEHIND MOVE TO
SPAN RWJER,,

ACTION IS DEFERRED

Council Work llaHipTr! 'by Ilut
nrN DriniimU During ChrhiiuaH

Week Itocommrndatloni to
"

le MmI FrlW. '

Just how much need Is felt for a
wagon bridge, over tho Deschutes nt
the point whern tho river Was form-

erly spanned by tho Bend Company
footbridge, was shown Friday night
at tho special meeting of tho Bend
Cjty Council when a petition bearing
140 names was Introduced, asking
that steps bo taken ns soon as possi-

ble looking forward to Immedlato
construction. The signatures wero
thoso of residents on both sides of tho
river, and of morchunts and business
men of the downtown section ns well.
Tho petition was referred to the
streets commltteo, which In turn
was unable to give u report on tho
mattor, duo to tho rush of the, Christ-
inas week, J. C. Rhodes, chairman
of tho commltteo, promised that def-

inite recommendations would bo sub-

mitted at tho council noxt Friday
night.

In a brief discussion on tho brldgo
question It was pointed out that not
only Ih thu structuro necessary for
traffic, but that while thu brldgo
remains out, only ono main can cross
tho river to furnish water for the
ontlro west uldo, Tho second will bo
replaced as soon ns a now brldgo Is
put In,

Council Fails to Act.
As n mutter of fact, no action was

taken on any matter coming up at
last night's special sesslori. Thu taxi
and truck drivers' HconelnK ordin-
ance, street Improvement recom
mendations by City Engineer I'ebert,
i). yumu, uuii uujuLiiujin iu revolu-
tion of building permits on Groon-woo- d

'within'-'- ' a cdntom plated ex-

tension of., the flrQ.llnilts, w,ero all
referred to committees.

Discussion o,thj! Jltnoy, und ruck,
drlvor' ordinance took up tho
greater part ot tho tlmo at tho meet
Ing,
ed

a committee of drivers compos-o- f
A, P. Black, Goorgo Stokoo,

and R. N, Palmorton urging that
tho proposed Jlcenso fee bo cut from

40 to 16 a year, and asking that
the ordinance bo so framod as to

sheep, ,11'rpiect the business ot Jitnoy men

u

against drivers who mako tlu-J-r head-
quarters In the camps. Ho explain-
ed thut this outside competition
mudo prollu ho smalt that some-lim- es

drivers had boon known to
bring In u cargo of liquor from tint'
south In an attempt to eka out u lit-In- g.

While anxious to afford pro-

tection to tho men living and worki-
ng- Iu Bend, Iho council was also de
sirous of doing nothing which would
deter 'peoplsfrom-comin- g Into tho
city, and It was on this Account that
tho matter was held over until the
next meeting,.

- In (be esatter of building prrmlli.
W. II. Williamson complained that
ho had purchased a lot on Green-
wood with tho understanding thut
he could put up u frame, building to
be used nu a second hand storo, and
that aa itxtemsloH of tho nro limit 4
to lake Iti his property would pr-ve- nt

his erecting any kind of u
structure, '

MILL WORKERS KEEP
PERFECT RECORD

HTASmsa OF TIIH TEAMS.
W Pet.

Brooks-ficnnlo- n Plant, 12 0 1000
Shevlln-Illxo- n ORlce ..6 3 067
Sbovlln-Illxo- n Plant ..3 0 333
Brooks-Scanlo- n OIBco.. 0 12 00(

Tho alloys at the gymnasium wor
turned over to tho Brouks-Scanlu- u

employes last night whon tho otnee
and mill teams met for a three game
match, tho players from tho plaut
knocking down threo straight, and
winning by a total margin of 3 to
pins,

Tho lop-sldo- d scoro Is not to bo
tnkon us Indicating that tho match
was uninteresting, however,' for en-
thusiasm ran high, and tho ofllco men
put up n gnmo light up to tho last
frame. Considerable, Improvement I

being qhown by tho hosiers, and'
prospects ,nro good for somo really
high score's before the end of tho'
Heniion. In last night's contest,
Springer fdr tho mlllmon, mndo high
tally of 221 nnd high nvorago-o- f 180.

Tho noxt match on tho schodulo Is
to bij rolled Monday night by tho
bankers and tho warehousemen, and
on WodnoBduy night thu bniikor's nnd
business men will moot.

Tho Hcoro by gwnos Inst night, wan
qh follows: i

s. . y r i "uiiincn.
Stoldl, 119 ico
Schmidt Ul
Mlfror
Iyyon, 2 and 3
Bo'rton, l'.:M
gpijanw l?0,

Totals

tH-l)

124

080

Ilrooks-ScnnlJ- u Offlce.
Qovo ,'.....112
Richards J02

"org .,..l..f 15
Anderson ,..,,.133

Total 670

183
112

80

20
H9
J72

181
708

121
172
1C4
119

v' 38(ri

s

,, 1C1
'221 t C40
787 224S

Z

119
143
104
113iii(
021

4CO

281

351
394
38S
321
457

1909
Li

i4)


